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DEPARTMENTOF INSURANCE

STATEOFNORTHDAKOTA


252008AUGAdamW. Hamm 
Commissionerof Insurance 

August 19,2008 

FlorenceE. Harmon

ActingSecretary

U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission

100F Street, N.E.

Washington,D.C. 20549


RE: Request to Extend Time for Comments

RegardingReleaseNos. 33-8933 & 34-58022 (FileNo. 57-14-08)

ProposedRule151 A


Dear Ms. Harmon: 

As a follow up to the letterto Chairman Christopher Cox from the officersof the 
National Association of Insurance Commissioner(l'.lAIC)dated August 14,2008,and on 
behalf of the North DakotaInsuranceDepartment,I respectfully requestthe Securities 
and Exchange Commission(SEC)extend the time periodfor filing comments regarding 
ReleaseNos. 33-8933and 34-58022 (FileNo. 57-14-08) by one hundred and twenty 
days, through and including January 8, 2009. 

Theadditionaltime is necessary for thevariousstatesto formulate their responseand to 
processthe implications of File No S7-14-08, which removes from the statestheir 
authority to aggressively continue the enforcement of suitability requirements in the sale 
of indexed annuities. The NAIC will be holding its Fall National meeting on September 
22-24, and the members planto discuss this proposedrule. Allowing additionaltime will 
givemembers time to submitwritten comments and other helpful information. 

that several have achieved 
resourcesand clout to bring timely recourse to consumers. Forexample,in May 2007, 
NASD and state regulatorsfrom North Dakota, Iowa and Minnesota announcedajoint 
statementsupportinga new rule to requirethat insurancecompaniesandagencies 
recommend only suitable annuityproductsto their customers. All four are members of 
the Annuity Working Group,which was established by the North Dakota Insurance 
Departrnent and NASD in 2006 to evaluate regulatory standardsfor annuities in a number 
of areas, including suitability. Formationof the working groupfollowedan Aruruity 
Roundtablesponsoredby the two regulatory bodies,to open a cross-jurisdictional 
dialogue on the regulatory frameworkunder which annuities are marketed and sold. 

This frle would reverse the successes states by poolingtheir 
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Moreover, states hope to have the opportunity to communicate further with the SEC 
regardingthe bases and implications of the proposedrule,and the rationaleofthe 
proposedrule,in order to providean informative commentthat will assist the SEC in this 
very important decision. More important this rule would withdraw the authority for 
states to individually andjoint$ pool considerableresourcesto aggressively pursuethe 
interest of tlle consumer in the purchaseof annuities. 

Fundamentally,theperiod for states to submit their commentsis very short. The 
CommissionannouncedProposedRule151A on June 25,2008. The comment periodis 
currentlyscheduledto close on September 10,2008. It is unclear why theproposedrule 
shouldbe rushed tfuoughthe notice and approvai process. 

State regulators need a reasonabletimeperiodto analyze proposedrule i51A implication 
to state regulation alreadyin place,while avoiding unintendedconsequences.There is 
no apparent needfor haste and greatrisk ifthe proposedrule is adopted over the concerns 
of state regulators.In the meantime, indexed annuities continueto be regulated by the 
states. 

With so many open issues to be addressed, and so much at stake for consumers, state 
regulators,andthe insurance industry, the North Dakota Insurance Department 
respectfullyrequeststhatthe Commission extend the comment periodthroughand 
includingJanuary,8, 2009. 

If youhave any questionsor wish to discuss this matter, pleasecontactme. 

Sincerely, 

Hamm

orth Dakota Commissioner



